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jCipttln Brown, of Penn Relay,
raie'Brten--Thlnk- s -

1 Stallard a Super Mller .

HAN A MILE IN' 4:27

Br LAWRENCE A. BROWN
Uta Vatitnltr f rBwlTl' Trmtlc

my return te the UnlTeralty
SINCE I have been asked by any

lumber of the taembem of the track

(Mm and friends whether' the 'Cam-udf- e

four-mil- e team was as geed en
April 8 as reports reaching this, country

My answer te all such queries was
emphatic "yes."

IB
I hire no excuses te offer for our

tufcit We lest te a team thnt wan
Mtef the most brilliant ft has been my

ri fortune te see In action. There
kB4 dlwrace in losing te such a tenm.
Tk.T defeated u because man for man
dy had mere speed and mere power

tlia we had.
- think that our team ran as well

U my of our most enthusiastic friends
Meld desire. A number of. University
itideites who saw the race In Londen
filled out running and raid that we
ren up ngalnst the strongest English

turn they had ever seen.
We averaged 4 minutes 35' seconds,

k. . hV that was many seconds slew.
txJ en a day that was bitterly cold.

Ill heavy going en the track and the
Mid did net enhance our chances t.
win any. Even had the weather been
rlfht I doubt If we cealdi have done
nucl. better against that Cambridge

The day was the worst I have ever
Ittempted te run en. The weather kept
tie crowd down te GOOO. when three
times that number were expected.

Tee uarannage tram in n remnrKume
i. ..J atianliltalv thn heat there In.

Ke one could fee. disgraced at being
Muted by them. - The English writers

y that the quartet is the' best coll-

ection of milers of all times and I
Mitre it.

Mountain, the famous Cambridge half
nller, gave them a big lead the first
leg. Frem then' en they were well out
In front, with Oxford and our team
JlMing it out away back. When Mc- -

Mne gave me me DHiou.-einuur- u imir
wrtntv Tarda, and I knew there was
is chance of beating him. I played it
nte se as te be sure of beating ux-fer- d.

Stallard ran about 4 minutes 2t sec- -
endi. I did about 4 minutes 28 seconds.
I think Stallard is the greatest mller
ef today, and am sure if he were run-lin- g

under the ideal conditions we hnve
lire would break the world's record for
the event. I think he Is going te beat
Hill, the Olympic champion, when they

t tegetber'a little later in the season.
Stallard Is a much improved runner

ertr what he was when in the relays
here In 1020. At that time he ran a
remarkable half mile, but since then he
hi done even better.

The trip did this country and the
University of Pennsylvania a world of

oed. .both from an athletic and a
rlendl; standpoint, between the ath

letes of the two countries. We lived
with and ran with Oxford and Cam- -
bridge while In England, and I feel that
It athletes we undcr&taad each ether's
viewpoint much better than ever in the
put.

Our team could certainly nef com-pla- in

of the treatment we received
Dread. i rem the time we landed until

we . left England, except during traini-
ng time, we were .feted all ever. Every
place we traveled we were greeted like
celebrities. The. night of the race we
wen the guests of the Achillea Club at
the', Queens Club, and many notable
rewts ent at the table with us.

Lord Desborough. Sir Theodere Cook,
Sir Montague Sherman, Bevll Itudd,
who ran Here in lv'M, ana n host of
etler'notableft were in attendance. All
lifted thnt the race had done much for
athletics between the two countries and
til einrcssed the wish that we would
loon return the compliment.

Many of my friends have asked me
bout our, flying trip te Paris. We left
couple of days after the accident when

tee two fliers collided in mid-ai- r. I
bill never forget our ride. We were

JP In the air in mere ways than one
for four hours, passing through n snows-
torm and landing at night. I think
we were unanimous after we breathed a
yh of relief when we landed en Mether
Etrth that It wn nur first-- nml Inst
trip In the clouds.

This afternoon we will be out en
Franklin Field te start training for the
relijn. We arc all in excellent shape,
although nil but Robertsen, Mr-Lan- and
teJMlf had a touch of seasickness
coming ever.
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Had Mere Speed and Power in Race With Penn
What May Happen '

in Baseball Today
NATIONAL I.KAGUK

W. T
Nw Yrk .. ..,...., T
rniern 7 :IS1tiiititi 0 :

4 .Bit .MS .BMte. Inl. a ft .MO
Baaian ., 1 AM .toereifclyn .........i. a .tftft
Claelautt ,,,, i .100 .tat .01

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. V. T.V. Win I

3k ,... a a .aae .aia .mrifri .... a 4 .HOO ,M ."4.1
. iMla a A .KM ,000 .50

ksni ,BM .144
nJAAwn MiMMiMi4 4 . .AM .444

.ROO .4M
jesfi . i . ;

i a a aaa .4ee .aoe
WaaklitKtan ., s 7 . .toe .toe

INTKSNATIONAL MSAOUE
' W. I. r.v. W. f. V.t

Tarmfa.. i .7nrt BnutiM.. 8 a .40
ter.riri'. a 1 ,7IM Veark., 8 .400
BmTjU... S 9 .500 Rneheater. 1 2 .SSRealatT,. I .800 nnttlmere 1 2 .333

' SOCTmrjlK ASNOCIATION
w. ip.r. w. T..p.r.

TJt. Rwk a 4 .007 Nuahrtlle. 0 0 .000
Jfemnhla. 7 n .MH tllr'naham 0 0 .000
N.Orteaais yk It .B4 Atlanta. . n 7 .417
Mettle. . . s .MS Chat'iMca a 0 .250

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
W. I. P.O. W. I,. P.O.yfT.."?' ' .a reln'br... n n .ROO

!r.?.1 "S"" " .000 Teaisrllle. 4 0 ,400
Mli'aefcee. 4 .000 f. Pa til., a 0 .013
Kan. City a S .343 Teledo... 2 7 .23

YESTERDAY'S RE8ULT8
NATIONAL LKAQUE

PltUbemh. Ml rhlfMA. 3.
S. iiAnle, et ClBrlnnatl, 3.

New Vee't. 7 tlrnaklTii. 3.
Pallllee-Beete- net sthedeM.

NAMKRICAN LKAGUK
New.Verk. '8t Waahintten, 0. s

UHmlt, 4i rievelaiHl. 3.
St. Leuie, 4 rhlfave. 3.

AlhletJttvBoetoa, 'net ifhedelM.
INTERNATIONAL LEAOVK

ReadlniT, Ri Rwheater. 0.
Jerarr C'lir. 7i Rnffale, 4.

Terento, Raltlmere, 4.Newark, ti Nreaenae, 4 0rt rime).
Smeuie, Si Newark. 0 (aerend came).

AMERICAN ASNOCIATION
Colombe, at St. Past, R (14 Inntnce),

Indlannnelbi, It Kanaa rltr. 0.
Mlnneapella, Or Teledo, 2.

Mllwaakee, Oi IxalTllle, 4.
NOCTHERN ASSOCIATION

Little Rork. Ot NaMiTllle. 3.
New Orleans. Ot Atlanta.' S.

Mrmnhla, 9t Chnttanenvn. 1.
Blrmlnfham, Si Mobile, 2.

EXHIBITION OAMEH
Bosten National. Si FrerMence Uary, 3.
rniiiirn, ivi nnaarrivrT, e.
Pateraea Hllk Sex.Bi Beeten American, 4.Athletic; i New Haren, 3.

TODAY'S CARD
NATIONAL LEAOVE

New Yerk at Pfcilaa!phla.
Brooklyn at Bosten.

St. Loul nt Cincinnati,
rittebarch nt Chltare.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Athletle at Nrw Yerk.

Bosten t Washington.
Detroit at M. Iat.Chlraue nt Cleveland.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
Roeheater at Readlni,

Terento at Baltimore.
HrracuM at Newark.

Beffale at Jerser Cltr.

EDDIE McNICHOL GUEST
AT LANCASTER BANQUET

Penn Coach Will Addreaa High
Schoel Basketball Team

Lancaster, Pa., April 24. Eddie
McNIchel, coach of the University of
Pennsylvania basketball team, will be
the guest of honor nt the community
banquet te be held here tonight In honor
of Lancaster High Schoel's basketball
quintet. The local school recently fin-
ished a most successful season under the
tutelage of Coach Herry D. weller,
winding sixteen out of seventeen games.

The only game dropped was te Seuth
Philadelphia Ilich Schoel, which nosed
out the local five by a three-poi- nt score.
as a consequence, me local team claims
the State championship outside of Phil-
adelphia.

Mnyer Frank Musscr and Klmer J.
Eshelman, president of the Chamber of
Commerce, will be ether speakers at the
banquet. This Is the first time In his-
tory that women have been admitted te
athletic affairs of this sort. According
te reservations received, the fair rooters
nmv outnumber the men nt the dinner.

Coach Weller has received an offer
from the Central High Schoel, Eric,
Pa., te become nthletlc director of that
institution. Since IflOf) he has been
athletic head here and has turned out
winning tenms Vvery year in basketball
and foetbnl'. In 1011 he developed a
football team which was net scored en.

Amateur Sports i

The Lithuanian A. C. will present a
strong first -- class team in their second
year of baseball. At the Mart of Inst
season the team was organized nnd
games were played with the second-clas- s

tenms, und the nine waded right
through these clubs, nnd nt the close of
the season was playing some first-cla- ss

teams.
It is the only Lithuanian team

around the city, nnd is managed by
Antheny Urban, who guards the second
sack, in nddltien te booking the games
for the team. Manager Urban has
strengthened his nine by sccurlng.a new
battery, and is new nftcr the big teams
of the city for games.

Augaitis, White nnd Krnuse nre the
hurlers. while ISradcr will de the catch-
ing. Streng will play the first sack,
with Manager Urban en second. Celr-sli- t

at the het corner and Stccn nt short
field.

The eutlicld will consist of Reman
in left. Kull In center and Htylch in
right field. Manager Urban has had
his nine practicing for the last few
weeks, and they ere ail set for the open-
ing day, which 'most probably will be
tomorrow.

All the first-clns- s home clubs around
the city and in Seuth Jersey and Dela-
ware desiring n geed attraction can
obtain the same by getting in touch with
A. J. Urban, IH5 Greenwich street.

The Hnffelk F. I'., formerly Whl'e F.I.
chant, first class, traveling-- . Ilorace Thomp-
son. 'Sis llrewMer iwenur.

Landl A. A., first class, traellnt". Jame
Shields, 2M0 Federal etreft.

Elslith ward A. .'.. ei tinnier, nrsi class,
tratellnir. Mr. Uuckley. 6L'3 Lloyd street,
Chsster.. Pa.

Tleia llrlfht. sevrntcen-nlrn'.ee- n years.
traellnir. L. Ilepf. SS21 O etreet.

ritfher desires tryout with first-clns- s team.
Pitcher, 1002 West Westmoreland atreet.

Amity Scholastics, first clasi, (ravelins'.
n. 8. Krants, 3822 Poplar street.

A ratrher would lilts te connect with home
or traveling- team. J. K. Williams, 238
Richmond street,

McKenty A. A., first class, trellns, Jehn
BpeUilU. 2200 Aspen atreet.

Heavyweight Qrapplera Matched
Mickey McNealls will held a wrestllns

show at the Olympla A, A. Friday evening,
with six eipenenta of the grappling game
striving for honor. Wladek 2byszke will
enoeurtter Harry Lllefsky, of Palestine. Ole-van-nl

Malatesta, of Italy. Mill lock arm
with William Demetral. of Ureece. Ulnar
Johansen opposes Soldier Leavltt,

Spencer Outrides Eaten
vurk. N. J.. Anrll 24. Seven thousand

bike fan, ahherlng and cold, saw Arthur
tfpencer neieai nay .aien m iwn nraiKiu
heat of n mile match ract at the Velodremn
here esterday. Hwincer rode around Katnn
In bem neais, n p ug a acciaeu surprise m
see him win be easily.

College Gaines Today

Ihlah, s. Hrraeitse nirai N. V.
inlhv va llarrarrt. ICambrlase. .Maa,
llmrili Tai'h. ii. fleoraetewn. Washlnrlsn
Nt. FUnuTrnturn vs. Heton Hall. Seuth

Ornre. N. J, ... ..... a. . .
Wlliama ana .iiury ts, iininja, loariei-tesTlll- e,

Va.
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PHIIA NAVYYARD

BIG SPORT CENTER

U. S. Officials Here Wide Awake
te Encourage Athletics

for Sailors

BOOST MASS ATHLETICS

The United 8tates Navy Depart-
ment ia wide awake te the fart that
athletics play, a very important part
In the young sailor's ll'e. Net eplf
are they nt means for the bluejacket,
but they are a means, te an end, in
that thev give him that alertness of
mfhd and body that la se essential for
the best type of sailor.

Thla was clearly demonstrated dur-
ing the late war. when speed, clear
sightedness and endurance were some
of the biggest factors in victory,

everv one realises that whole-- ,
some sport Is one of the best mediums
for increasing vitality nnd for the
preservation of health.

The authorities 'at the Philadelphia
Nary Yard are great believers in mass
athletics and de everything te encour-
age the men te take up some branch
during their spare hours. Lieut. C.
Oulbransen. United States Navy, assis-

tant te the morale officer. Is In direct
charge of all the nthletlcactlvlties.

Assisting him i an athletic ilireetcr.
Every shin in the yard nnd all stations
have an athletic officer. These co-

operate with the' morale officer and in
this way many tenms are organized
In most of the sports. In football,
baseball nnd basketball leagues are
formed nnd regular schedules played.

Excellent Athletic Field
The Navy Ynrd beasts nn excel-

lent nthletlc field, which Is used for
football, bnseball nnd track. It also
hns a large gymnasium for basketball,
boxing and gymnastics, a fwiramins
peel adjoins the gym and is very
popular during the summer.

In front of the gymnasium there is
n recreation center, which Is In direct
charge of the cnnplnln of the yard.
Here the snllerman may take lighter
form of exercise, such as bowling, peel
or billiards. There nre also ten tennis

which are used by both officers
and enlisted men.

Twe of the courts, located en the
water-towe- r, are made of concrete, and
mny be Used all yenr. Frem this it
may be seen thnt the facilities nre
en n par with the average university.

During the 1021 baseball season there
were twenty-thre- e different tenms in
action. During the first-hal- f double and
triple headers were played and
the games had te be limited te seven
innings.

All the men were fully equipped
with unlfnrnw and all ether pnra-phernnl- ln

which is necessary for n suc-
cessful team. The majority of the irames
were close and interesting. In addition,
a number of the teams boasted of some
unusual players. The total number of
scheduled gnmes. cxcludinsr the practice
game's, numbered nbeut 150.

Big Basketball Court
Basketball is played In the spacious

gvmnasium, vhich permits six teams te
practice at one time. Usually there arc
from ten te twelve teams in the League,
and this sport holds sway for the winter
months.

The swimming peel 1 very popular.
Net only was the peel used by men
capable of swimming, but a corps of
instructors was en hand daily te tench

"
the the fundamental
Ideas of staying above water, Thii in-

struction was compulsory te all sailors
stationed nt the receiving station who
could net swim. An average of fifty
men was instructed dnlly.

Last but net least is football. Last
fall there were seven teams in action.
The games aroused the greatest of en-

thusiasm and the sidelines were crowded
with officers, enlisted men nnd civilians.
An nverngi' of eight gnmes were played
by the different elevens en the yard
gridiien.

All were linul fought until the
whistle blew ending the contest. The
average player was well versed in the
rules and played accordingly.

In nddltien te the yard gnmes, a
number of outside contests were pla.ved
with strong tenms. the season ending
with n big victory ever the strong Camp
Dlx eleven. The U. S. S. Michigan wen
the yard championship, with no defeat.

AL JOLSON IS INVITED
TO REFEREE AMATEURS

Hewett and Blackiaten Will Meet
Again In Ring.

Al Jolsen, comedian and fight fan,
has been invited te attend the invita-
tion amateur boxing tournament en
Wednesday night nt the Olympin Club.
A box has been reserved for the actor
and his party. Jolsen probably will
referee in several of the bouts.

All of the local amateur slnrs nre te
appear in the different clnsses, nnd they
have been training faithfully for the
meet for about two weeks. Seme rat-
tling geed matches resulted In the Inst
amateur meet at the Olympla, nnd the
best boys of thnt, tourney nre te box
Wednesday night. ,

Sammy Hewett, who was the only
one of half a dozen opponents te go
the limit with Sam Illacklsteti, has ac-
cepted his Invitation te box, and he
will he lined up in another meeting
with the Curtis Club knockcreut.

Alex Grcenberg, S. 1'. II, A. : Marty
Summers,' Curtis; Ilnrry Paschal,
Meadowbrook; Geerge Ilelmar, Kntcr-pris- e;

Chick Weasey, Curtis; Jeseph
Di Glacoma, Marshall; Iiarr? Gimbel,
Shannhan ; Geerge Burns, Villaueva ;

Jee Guinan, Jenu of Arc; William
Harkins, Kayeuln, and Stanley Far-re- n,

Versatile, are iome of the stars
wbe will compete.

Plana a Mervlch Trophy
New Yerk, Atrll 24. nenjam'n Hlecli,

owner of Mervlch, announced today that, If
his famous d wins the Ken-
tucky Darby, he Will donate a trophy for
the United, Hunts Autumn Meeting. Thetrophy I (e be known a tha ''Mervlch
Plate," nnd If, as Mr. Itleck hopes It will,
It rnaterlallr.es, the contest for this trophy
la expected te be one of the feature ecirtof the election day perles.

Time te change te
laWltJeM

mm

Back In U. S. A.
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Central New Photo
MISS MARION MOLLINS

The golf star haa been abroad for
several months.- - She, returned en

the Aqultanla

NEWSPAPER GOLF

TOURNEY ON TODAY

Fifty Entries Tee Off in Scratch
Medal Event at Lans--

dewne

Fifty- - raring scribes, men and women,

teed off today in the very first 8'
tournament for newspaper folks only

ever held in Philadelphia.
The event was a scratch medal affair

ever eighteen holes nt trie Lansdewnc
Country Club. The natives of that sec-

tion, most of them, were out te hnve a
leek.

The' newspaper folks have long felt
the need of recreation, and took it out
in golf today. They played a let of

Handsome prizes were contributed by
A. G. Spalding, St. Mungo Gelf Cem- -

and Helmac, Inc. Jake Gray.
tanley Hern and Vincent O'Denncll

were en hnrrd te check up the scores and
make the presentation speeches for
their respective companies.

A lunch nnd dinner were en the pro-
gram as part of the "get together'
side of the affair.

There were a fleck of pretests regis-
tered ever the starting times doled out,
but these went for naught when the
entrants were told te write it out nud
send it to the Forum.

Fer the horrible details of the tour-
nament scoring, sec later editions.

CANADIAN RUNNERS HERE

Vanguard of Relay Centeatanta at
Franklin Field Thla Afternoon

Tlie first of the visiting athletes te
take part in the l'enn relays en Frldny
and Saturday of this week have arrived.

The relay team of the Hamilton Col-
legiate Institute, Hamilton. Out..
reached this city last night nnd will
practice en Franklin Field this after-
noon.

The Canadians will compete In the
championship prep school rclny medley
en Frldny. nnd the one nnd twe-mll- c

championship rnccs en Sntffrday.

Five Ball Playera Hurt
Ancusta. Oa., April 24. Five members ofthe Aususta baseball club, of the Seuth At-

lantic League, were Injured yesterday when
the automobile In wh'ch they were, traveling
te this city, turned turtle just outside fireen.

llle, S. C. Herman Merrltt. "farmed out"te AuruMa by the Detroit American, was
reported te have received Injuries which may
prove fatal. The ether four were net seri-
ously hurt.

RACES
TODAY

AT

HAVRE DE GRACE
SEVEN RACES DAILY
Special Pennsylranln K. R. trainlearee nread Bt. Htat Ien ISi34 P. M.iWest Phils.. 12:39 P, M direct teeenrae. Speefal B. and O. trainleave 24th Hd Chestnut Hit. 1230P. M.. parlor and dlnlnt car. .
Admission Orandstand and Pad-

dock. ft.es, Including Government
Tax.

WEST RACE AT 2i30 P. .1,

OLYMPIA
Bread & Biinbridi

PKaPRO TONITE Jimmv

CAMPO vs. MERINO
AD NAM

STONE vs. LA SALLE
WII.I.IR

BERRIS vs. GREEN
HKTK 8 BUs. MIKV,

HOBIN vs. CREDELL
rim. a Rds. ai.rx

SALVADORE vs. HART
PRICES- - SOc, $1, $1.50

Peate en sale, fichelt'a fefe, 13thA Filbert Nte. rhene. I.ernM 4046.C'nnnlniham'a. 10 B. Rtd Hi.
Tendler'. Poel Parler. 130 Market Nt.Simen's. 8. E. Car. Sth MrKein His.

BASEBALL Today, 3:30 P. M.
..NATIONAL I.KAHI'i: I'AIIU

Wewta en Hale at lllmhel.' .nri Hnnlrilne'a

Spring Underwear

"Madewell Spring weight
UNION SUITS

Half sleeve and lenjr lore.
Hulf sleeve, -- length leg.

Half uleeve, kncc-Icngt- h leg.
Athletic slcevc, knee-lengl- li leg.

f $2.00 per "
Suspenders, SOc. 75c & $1 pcrpr.

A.R.Underdown'sSens22 2m mukci si., Phiii.

GERMANTOWN HIGH

PICKED TO REPEAT

With Defeat of West Phillytlt
Loeks Like Cinch for

Lackey's Team

NORTHEAST SURPRISES

By PAUL PREP
LOOKS as if it's all ever but the

ITshouting.
At the beginning of the Intcrsche-lastl- c

League bjeeball season two teams
loomed as the favorites. ' One of these
already has been eliminated by an out-

sider. The ether is making a parade
through the circuit.

West Philadelphia High, the team
that was picked as the most dangcreiis
opponent for Germantown High, the
champion, was eliminated n few days
age. Northeast High was the winning

The result was a surprise te echo --

lnstlc fans In this city. The Speed-boy- s,

toe, were taken nbnek. The Ar-

chives played n grent game, and showed
that they will make it het for any
team In the circuit.

However, it doesn't leek as though
the' Red and Black will stand n chance
against the Green and White. True,
the Inst time the teams met the game
ended 0-- 0 at the end of the fourth,
rain causing the postponement, but the
Cllvedens seemed te have an off day.

Last Friday afternoon around 2
o'clock a fleck of "wise crackers" were
nicking Central High te beat the Clivc-den- s.

They went nway sadly disap-
pointed. Germantown wen easily,
nnd showed that it could bent Central
eight times n week, provided they
plaved twice en Stinilny.

Conch ,T. Yeakcl Lackey has n crack- -

crjack tenm this season. This isn't
unusual, for he always hns a speedy

arid at .
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MISS MARGARET ItAVIOR
This Philadelphia mermaid wen
the Junier National A. A. U. title
in the plunge for distance with a
mark of fifty-thre- e feet. 'The com-petiti-

was held in New lerk.

nine. Last year the team went
through the reason undefeated, and
may de the same this year.

Te Gene Barrett, captain and short-
stop, the honors can go for keeping the
boys In trim and fighting spirit all
the time. Gene, en the ball field, leeks
dead te the world, or words te that, ef-

fect, but he gets results. And that's
what counts.

The light-hnlrc- well-bui- lt Cliveden
Is a whiz of a player and can sock
the bnll. He proved he was an

lnflclder when he went ever te
shortstop this season. He formerly
played second base.

The Cllvedens will go into the stretch
this week. Thnt is, they nre going
te have n few hard opponents. But If
they play the kind of ball tbey have
se far this season, they should come
out on top.
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Lecal College Team Springs
Surprise by Trouncing Muh-

lenberg (Mine, 83

TO MEET ST. JOSEPH'S

La Salle College will endeavor te an-

nex its fourth straight win when It op-

poses the St. Jeseph's College nine to-

morrow afternoon en Htcnten Field,
Twenty-fourt- h nnd Tiega streets. Te
date La Salle has beaten the Manhat-

tan College nine, of New Yerk Phila-

delphia Dental College, and Muhlenberg
College.

Coach Hub will most probably depend

upon Jee Dougherty, who burned up the
Catholic League with his hurjlng ns n

mcrnber of the prep team, te toss bis
sheets at the Crimson and Gray team.
Juke Kennedy, former Cnthellc High
Schoel star, will de the receiving.

L Salle caused one of the biggest sur-
prises of the collegiate season when It
traveled te Allentown en Saturday and
took Muhlenberg Inte camp by the
Score of 8 te R.

Dutch Oranbnt'h was en the mound
for the local nine and let the Allentown
collegians down with five blngles. His
rbange Of pace anil assortment of sheets
had bis rivals baffled during the entire
gnme.

He also started the scoring in .the
third inning, when, with two out, he
tripled te deep left and tallied n mo-

ment later en Schrelner'a 'enc-bns- e

blew te the same territory.
Se fine was Gransbacli's hurling thnt

during the entire nine innings net one
Muhlenberg batter knocked a fly bull
out of the infield.

La Salle put the game en ice in the

rrunmuu. ero. flc Inc.,
m . viiini iveacce neusc g
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Willie Jacksen Being

for Separat

Wa Yerk. Aeril 24.
punches 'of Willie Jacksen, lit
welcht nucillst. add en an average
of $70,000 a year te hla banli i&
count, and during his boxing career,
be has saved close te fWW.OOe, BUT

wife has. declared In filing a ault
for separation. Jacksen, whose r4J
name is Oscar Tobler, was charted,
with cruelty. Mrs. Tobler asked'
for $200 a week alimony and fSOOaV
counsel fees pending settlement
the suit. Tbey were married kr
1017. and one child. Sheila.'
threA veara nM. "

$
"-'- " "" JT:

sixth inning, when it bundled five nftitfV
with two errors by the Muhlenberg ,!-- $ p'.
fielders, miiklne the ecerc l. 'i '!In the eighth hits by Cullen. Timmle, , -- tf'
a easc en nuns te jpme, cnupieii witit - Wj
errors by Holstrum nnd Ash, produced i ',1vi.- -

Fill, iiiiiii i.wi, mum. r f,r iin iirnr tvhi 'v!'
in collegiate baseball I.u Salle la put Tv
ting up a mighty fine game. ftM
ELLIOTT ELECTED CAPTAIN

Will Lead West Phlla. High's
ketball Team Next Year tM

"Pet" Elliett, stnr renter. un elwf ' ' vM!
ed captain of the West Philadelphia
High Schoel's basketball team at a .

meeting of the Athletic Association' el (
the Forty-eight- h and "Walnut streets
institution this morning. Jehn Me ,

guard, was the nearest rival
in the election.

Elliett hns been the center of the
Snccdbeys for the last three years. He
nlse Is u member of the bnseball and V,
soccer teams. He was captain of the
soccer team last season.

Tragrester Signs With Reading
Reading, Pa., April L'4. Walter Traares-se- r.

a held-ou- t catcher of the Readlnr In-
ternational Iyasue Club, purchased fromIluffale last winter, has come te term w'ththe local officials. Chief Bender announce
that the former Philadelphia and Hest enNational backstop will Jein the team In afew riavs. The enuad of about iu',n,vjt...

I men will he reduced this week
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SALLE WINS

THREE ROW

White Burle
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the biggest hit in 15 years
Just nail this for a fact Nationals, the White Burley Cigarettes,have made mere friends in a short time than any ether cigarette you

mC' " hver,,t done with premiums or prizes oranything except downright tobacco quality.
TW?vCl ? ?W rKentHC ky' Whit5 burlcy is the cream of crop.
Jnlte. JLStC 5 SU,thaem sunsh,ne every perfect puff. And, in
?SeKLWmUl you get 20 for 15 cents. The fellow who.anything once" is new a Nationals regular. Yeu try 'em.
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